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Fillies Had It Rough 
Like Female Jockeys

Controversy may rage over 
whether there is a place in Thor 
oughbred racing for the female 
Jockey hut there is no question 
 bout the female Thoroughbred.

Such, however, was not al 
ways the case. Many prominent 
breeders of thoroughbreds recall 
the not too distant past when 
they debated the wisdom of 
shipping fillies to the yearling 
sales. The cost of raising colts 
and fillies was equal but the 
prices they brought at auction 
were not.

The fillies were caught In an 
economic doldrum which found 
horsemen complaining of loo 
few racing opportunities and 
racing secretaries complaining 
that there were nol enough good 
fillies to c-ard races.

i It - ,1 different story today. 
Dark Mirage, undisputed cham 

'pinn of the 3-year-old division 
last season, earned a tidy $322, 
432 The fillies Gamely and 
I'rmcessnesian were largely re 
sponsible for making William 
Haggin Perry one of the top 

' money -winning owners of 1988, 
accounting for over J500.000 of 
the stable's total ol nearly $1 
million. The 2-ycjGr-old cham 
pion 1'roccss Shot won over 

I$170.000 in her first season.
Horsemen no longer complain 

of either the quanta!ive or quali 
tative racing opportunities for 
fillies, and at the Saratoga Sales 
they brought an average price 
of Jr.r7.6fi2. while the colls aver 
.iced $22.1.14 In ISO. fillies 
brought an average of $79(1 al 

(Saratoga.

North Wins 
Bay League

Russ Bierley, making his debut, as hear) basketball 
coach at North High, has guided the Saxons to their 
fourth straight varsity championship. The team cinched 
at least a tie for the Bay League title last night with a 
73-68 victory over Mira Costa. The win was the llth 
a 73-68 victory over Mira Costa. ,*   
straight for North High with 
three games remaining on the 
schedule.

Mira Costa was within 1 point 
of the Saxons at 67-88 with 1:30 
left to play before a six-point 
splurge put North out in front 
for keeps with 17 seconds to go.

Dan Anderson scored 21 points 
for North, but he fouled nut of 
the game with 7:21 remaining

North High led 38-33 at half- 
lime, but after Andei son pumped ^ Metropolis 
m five straight field goals in thei^elball race ha

Metro 
Down 
To 3

Conference 
been re-

first three and a half minutes of! ducpd ln a three-way battle 
the third quarter. North took a! anlonR Cerntos, Pasadena, and 
13 point lead. , Long Beach.

' .... j ; Ccmtos and Pasadena are 
Subsequently. Anderson drew \ ^ for , hp mtmmx lead ^

his fourth personal foul andi,,., mwds wm|(, ^ ng ^^   
while he was sitting on the . a nf f a( g ., Hcm, madp a 
bench Mira Costs . puUed ^ blg movo up tne t. onfcrence lad- 

, within 2 points at S«2. Dan re- , der b w)n three ,ast 
lentred the game to tegin the,  ' ta, ^ ^ B Ml ^ 
fourth quarter made his sixth |Brahma ^^ al   sinw 
consecutive f 'eld goal but tan-  ; Pasadena and Ccrrilos mvA 
mediately drew his fifth personal^ Mch n(her durj , h<> four
foul. 'games remaining, it is mathe-

Mira Costa never look the mat lca||y impossible for both of 
lead. ithem to 1<>se four games   so 

, Jim Thomas scored I" points; |.,,.np ,  ,,|iminalcd from a 
, and played an outstanding gamej 
for the Saxons

 h.mi 
This Tuev

END OP THE LINE . . . Coming up with the rebound it 

Bill Kolodziejcxtk, ihe outstanding sophomore basketball 

player from West High School. The Warriors will enter

tain Mira Costa Friday night on their home court. The

two schools are baffling for second place in the Bay

League. (Press-Herald Photo)

Easter Week
More than 80 high school athletes will spend 

their Easter vacation learning to be quarterbacks at 
the Southern California Quarterback Camp at Ojai.

These potential stars will come by car and train 
and bus and plane from all the western states. Their 
destination: Villnnova School.

Villanova is the site of the unique quarterback 
camp run by .luck Curtice, head footlwll coach at the 
University of California at Santa Barbara.

For five action-filled days the boys will eat and 
sleep football. From sunup until lights-out they'll 
pus*, fake. run. take notes and see films. They'll call 
plays, run pass patterns, analyze defenses and do a 
variety of things to help them become confident and 
com|>eteiit field generals.

Curtice. NCAA "College Coach of the Year" and 
formerly coach at Stanford. 1'tah and at the Shrine 
Kust-West game, heads a staff of experts in kicking, 
running and passing. Their goal is to train QBs to 
lead their tejinis. to run and pass and to protect them 
selves from injuries.

"Since a sideline QB is no good to his team or 
coach, we stress how to avoid getting injured." said 
the ebullient Curtice, who is called "Mr. Forward 
Pass," by Coach & Athlete Magazine.

Among the outstanding quarterbacks who were 
trained by Curtice are All-Americans Lee Grosscup of 
Utah and Chris Burford of Stanford. Both are loud in 
praise of their former coach; "Jack has the ability to 
teach and inspire a quarterback . . . and is a master 
of QB strategy."

The nation's leading coaches are among Curtice's 
most ardent boosters: Duffy Daugherty of Michigan 
calls him "one of the finest coaches in America." 
Tommy Prothro of UCLA refers to him as "the mas 
ter of the aerial offense." Coach John McKay of USC 
says of Curtice, "his contributions to the game can't 
be overstated."

At camp, a half dozen high school coaches are 
usually on the sidelines watching the action and tak 
ing notes. Curtice welcomes them and usually man 
ages to give each a rundown on how best to bring his 
QB along.

The five-day session of the camp costs $126. 
Some schools underwrite the tuition with booster 
funds, others with student fees. But most of the boys 
are at camp because their parents believe that in 
struction that may keep their sons from being injured 
is worth every bit of the cost.

Parents or coaches wishing further information 
about the program can write to Southern California 
Quarterback Camp, 400 Via Dichosa, Santa Barbara, 
California.

North Torrance East IJ^
North Torrance Little League Kast will hold 

tryouts Saturday (weather permitting) at the field, 
south of 190th Street and Van Ness, at 9 a.m. until 
conclusion.

Any boy who missed signing up may still do so 
al the tryouts. Participation in the league will be 
limited to boys 8 to 12 years of age by August i. 
1969. A donation of $5 can be given at registration. 
Each boy must be accompanied by a parent and bring 
proof of birth.

There are openings for managers. Fathers who 
would like to manage a team can contact Bob Steph 
ens during tryouts.

West Torrance Pony League
Signups for West Torrance Pony League will be 

February 15 and 22 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Se- 
pulveda Elementary School on Merrill Street in Tor 
rance.

Boys 13 and 14 years old are eligible and must 
bring with them proof of age at time of registration.

There is a $15 registration fee.
Boundaries are 100th Street on the north and 

Palos Verdes line on the south, Hawthorne Boule 
vard on the east and Torranc* city limits on the went.

SPORTS
Records 
Slay at 
Compton

il the rrm\n 
,nk\ schedule

| leading the scoring for Mira; dll> _ 1^,^ H,,Hrn at tvrrnnj,. 
Costa was Scott Fisher with 2ll Valley al Pasadena. Kl Camino 
! P"in|s at Santa Monica. Pierce at Bak- 

North High's 10th straight vie crsfield Friday - Valley at 
lory was a 78-88 conquest of cernlos, Pasadena at Pierce. 
Hawthorne last Friday. The i^g ^^^  , K1 cammo, g^. 
Cougars, the first half Cinderella crsfield at Santa Monica, 
team of the Bay league, has i^ weck- s TVKU\^ Tuesday 
lost five straight games since _ Long BJ.,^ ovpr \ alley. 84- 
posting an early 4-1 record. .75; ptprce ovrr K, camino. 84- 

Saxons Dan Anderson and i K; pec over Bakersfleld. 65-51; 
Jim Thomas scored 21 and HUcerrttos over Santa Monica. W- 

; points against Hawthorne. North > M Friday   Valley over E3 
i was ahead by 10 pomU lluou«sh- jcamino, 1W-74; KX over Long
i out the second half.

South High became the team

WEDNESDAY. FEIRUARY 12. 1969

Beach, 65-55; Pierce over 
SMCC, 88-73; Cerrttos over Bak- 
e r s f I e 1 d , 53-28. Saturday  

Play
Faculty
To
Studentsi

| A donkey basketball game will 
be played In the North High 
|Cyni next Tuesday at 7.38 p.m. 
between UK faculty and the stu 
dents.

The faculty members com 
prised of Raymond Cherry. 
Lynn Brooks. Gerald Mays. Ro 
ger Uurich. Bob Jones, Thomas 
Essex, Terry Tierncy Nancy 
Gravelot, Unda CopeUnd. Mel 
vina Konlnlck and Mary Helen 
Montgomery wiU try to redeem 
themselves, having tout to the 
students last year.

The student team, consisting 
,of Roger Glrdner, Tyson Reyes, 
{Koger Schroeder, Mark Hubert, 
Steve Jackson, Dana Kopper. 
Ity Nicosia, Mel Capanno, Patty 
iDorainguez, Christy Uachman 
Mary Williams. Jo-Anne Rogers 
and Deboie Blalr, will try for 
their second victory

Ticket* are on sale In the itu- 
dent activities office or may be 
purchased from member* of 
various cluba sponsoring this 
event.

Presato tickets are $1. Tickets 
at the game on Feb. 18 will be 50 
cents for children under 12 and 
all others $1 .25.

$100,000 
Given to 
Law Center

A $11)0.000 gift from industrial 
1st Uwrence A Harvey to the 
University of Southern Califor
ma will provide an expanda!] from pacn 0( |lg nlgn schools'to whose Togo Palazzi went to the 
student lounge for USC's l.aw
Center, now under construction,

(undefeated for 35 games to tie a 
I record set by the

most likely to finish second Frt-
Complon's Tarbabes tied a 18- !(Ja y night ^(h a convincing R6- ptcrct. ovpr Valley, 7470; Ixmg 

year CIF record Friday. Coach ,71 triumph over Redondo South H,,arn nvrr Bakersfleld, 7458; 
D-l i Bill Armstrong's crew has gone used a press defense to slow ,h(. w,,.k w,>rr pasao>na snapn- 

dowTi the Redondo offense. Only , nf, LO^ loach's 44 game honw 
Robbie Fowler (24) and Rlck !COUrt wjrl single, Ccmtos hold- 
Shaw (18) mounted a scoring ' (nR BakenfleW to just eight

ton teams coached by cir t om- !lnrust ;,Kamst South. points In Ihe second halt of Ihetr 
missioner of Athletics Ken Fa-j But Dennis Recto tallied 34 game, and Valley's Al Shumate 
  ns i points, Including seven lidd n>p|aclnK inanimate Morm

,- iinn »n ih» rerord IK08'8 and M '"* lnmws Hc 'Thom8s as the conference's ( ommenting on the recoro\ .^ ̂  ̂  ^^ ̂ ^ ^^f ^ ̂
Fagans said. "The record stooai s,,u ln ( he running for third r( 2 e 4 average) to 248 lor 

for 16 years, and its certainly a lplace ls West High which beatJThomav In Ihe Cemtos-Bak- 
pleasure to see an outstanding Sanla Monica, 72-«9. in overtime, Crsf|etd game, played at Bak- 
team like Compton tie it.'Til be I Friday for a 5-5 record. That icrsfleld. Cemtos committed 
on hand to watch ,hem_a,«empt '***£ **£™^ ™*»* '-  **  « - ~*

i congratulate a fine coach and | j, a^1norne ,4.8)
lYurkol<>d)lec7ak scored »| BASKETBALL

is!points against the Vikings. He 
had four straight free throws tn 
overtime to give West the victo

In the Sky League Morn- 
Ingside assured Itself of a chunk 
of the championship again by

" The

ins outstanding team on a new 
record when the afternoon 
over.

"It certainly Is coincidental 
that the record, held by Comp- 
t<m teams, Is about to be bro 
ken by another Compton squad. 

.However, the school has always ^tasting Torrance, M-38

fci rsajtai^^a* - t =s -jyp ssisrmss
In the Camino Real league 

Bishop Montgomery gave Svrra 
a scare before falling. 88-67 
I^eon Beauchamp had 30 points! 
for tht winners and Rick Con 
stantino scored 23 for the losers

Iscem to get each year."

Prep Cage 
Sliuullng*

OIFT CERTIFICATE . . . Pr.s.nting   ch.ck for (9,000 

to Frank Afton (Uft) of Inglcwood Ch«riti»t CommiH«« 

it J*m*t D. St«w«rt, gcncrtl m*n«g«r of Hollywood Park 

Turf Club. Sine* 1944 almott $200,000 hat b**n turn»d 

ovtr to local charifie* by th» r«c« track.________

Union City Is Big on Basketball
Union City, New Jersey graduated Harry Brooks to Bal 

rlaims it is the only city in thcjumore, Holy Family, whose 
country with over 50,000 popu-i Henry Fmkel Is with the San 
lation which has sent one player 'Diego Kockets; Union

the NBA. Boston Celtics and St. Michael's,

bachelor's degree in business 
administration and the Juris 
Doctor degree in 1(31 and 1933, 
respectively

USC'g |33-million structure^ 
which has been funded largely 
by private gifts from alumm 
and friend^ of the university, is
expected 
nudl«7H

to be completed in

The four high schools In the whose famous son Tommy Hein 
Dr Norman Topping, USC pres community are Kmerson, which |so:.a made It big with the Celts, 
ident, announced today i             2        

Harvey's gift will make DOS-
ble the expansion of the law 

student lounge to more than 
three times Us originally 
planned size, l)r Topping said.

Harvey, president of Harvey 
Aluminum. Inc., is an alumnus 
of USC's School of Business Ad 
ministration and the university's 
I-aw Center, having earned the

GADES ARE
FAVORED IN

MET RACE
RakrrsflHd U the ixMsoa 

favoritr to wrap up the Metro 
politan (onfrrenif dual wrrft- 
lilng lltU- thin we«k. Tbr Kenr- 
gadm in- 44 no (ar.

Surprising Fierce Is M, tat 
tbr Hrahnia* must mtfl El 
(amlno, Bukersfield, and Or- 
rllos In their nrxl 
malcbcs The M-bedul* 
day   \allc\ at III lamina, 
Kakertflrld at 1'lrrcr.

Last week's results were 
SM( I over \ alley. 2i-21 ; Bak- 
erefleld over W.'C, 18-IS; 
Pierce over I.BBl ( (forfeit>. 
Katarday   Pierce «ver 
SMCC, 31-11; KCC over Cer- 
rilM, 21-11; Baaenlleld aver 
Uag Beach (torfril).

The Knights nave a 2-8 record.

Recreation 
Basketball

Recreation basketball leagues 
have completed five weeks of 

three i regular season play 
Satur- I Area resident can attend

All
games at various city 
schools free of charge 
games begin at 7 p in

The standings as of Friday 
are 

< Mm«i» Ckwtft tmm M
,<*»<* Mv CKufCll ^.O^P^.lli V* ---••<-• 
W«lltrl« A 
Blvd AHR

iTorfMKt '

_ 'swiUi 
"io^

rtiL,*

Announced 

For Big Brothers Game

* ty* L*^CI
- i '1 ^ ig 111**' 

To

Fourteen first team All-City 
aces spearhead the 33-mari 
squad chosen to represent the 
Log Angeles City Schools in the 
HMD Big Brothers All-Star Foot

assistant coaches, Harold (Skip) 
Giancanelli of Lincoln (also now 
at Kl Camino) and Manual Mur- 
rielta of Narbonne, and a panel 
of metropolitan area sportswrl- 
ters, has 12 more standouts who

ball Came, to be played In mid- j were second and third All-City 
August at the Ixui Angeles Me- j choices.
mortal Coliseum. 

The L.A City team, selected
The edifice will re-jhy co coaches (ill Itozadilla of

They will oppose a team rep 
resenting tlie cream of football 
talent in the Catholic high

! place a 40-year old building 
which now houses (lie l,aw Cen 
ter.

Manual Arts (now at the new KIs c h o o 11> throughout Southern
Camino Iteal High) and JackjCalifiirnia.
Bobbmelte of Naitxume, Uieir' l.a.sl year's fust LA. Cit>

Catholic titanic saw the city roll 
to a 43-20 victory over the paro 
chial pigskinners before 17,842 
spectators at the Coliseum.

All-City "Player of the Year" 
Bob Adams, 6-foot 200 pound 
fullback who rushed for more 
than 1,500 yards and scoiud 22 
touchdowns leading Canoga 
jl'ark to the City Championship, 
leads the "who's who" list of 
city prop football elite.

 ^r,H,ir.ir?.esa.« frrrtfi'wir

Al Ascot
l-.iklii- Sauer of 'I on ante and 

Iton Sfhuehhter of Itt-dondo 
Beach head a field of 75 drivers 
In Sunday afternoon's Figure 8 
modilK-d and slock car racing 
doublfheuder program at Ascot 
Hark in (iarilcna Kacing starts 
at 2 p m

Sauer, thrw lime criss-cross 
champion at tin- raceway, will 
be. alter his first win of the 1DM 
season Sunday s IK the first 
|X)int ruce of the new yeai 

1 Schucs.slcr captured last 
i year's stock car championship 
al Asrol and will return to ac 
tion Sunday with Ins 'M Chevro 
let.


